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of the Year-
why?
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Nancy Reynolds Science 2 
I found del it would have

dare Galloway Arts 3John Read PhD I 
I just came from Memorial, shots offtI was really disappointed with 

and I wouldn t my it was any looked better if there were more jy, one ^ %» a high the 
better or any worse than the color photographs. I liked the K‘hool yearbook. It coukl have 
yearbook there. There could have paper it was on, it was a change been done better with the re- it 
been more action photographs, from regular white paper, 
and there were a lot of mistakes

There
One There should have

been more color pictures, andthe picturesthe *t thick enough. Why 
the cover in St. Thomas colors?sources we’ve got.
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d to the 197H972 
we wish to express 
sappointment m the 
i and m particular 
hosen for the cover, 
ider the 
ivemty colon were 
ick, not the yellow 
s portrayed.

a total lack of con- 
s students who wish ^ 
m this as a memos’- * 
it of their years at 
While looking throu- 
lc we were appalled 
friend’s pictures in- 
ositiijned not only 
t also by sex. if this 
cation of the work 
done this year and 

yean is there any 
during a year book?
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Anne B. Ed. 5 
n’t very ad-

Brenda Fraser
It’s a terrible excuse for a 

yearbook. It was mainly the fault 
of one person, because he did his 
own personal thing without con
sultation with the rest of the 
Yearbook staff. It looks more 
like a St. Thomas yearbook.

Arts 4 B. Ed. SI. Ed. 5David Ingalls Bob Arts 3

,,‘rr^:bz
JfT8’Wit* critical. But really, I thought our of thc ««mes were messed up, in- you feel proud of the university. 
teULmTf ternTneiewu high school yearbook had much eluding mine. Generally good, I’d Perhaps in the future, more SRC

no color in it. more to offer. Why a green and say.
gold cover?

funds should be put into it.

Photos by Al Denton
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On this our last issue for ’72

THE BRUNSWICKAN Staff

would tike to wish everybody
**

good luck on their exams
st Ed.5 
ythafl Ed.5 
sir Ed.5 
ghey Ed.5 
iQlds Ed.5

Simon’s Fresh 
Ground 
Hamburg 
21b. pkg. $1.29

Pre-Cooked 
Cod Fish 
Sticks

31b. box $1.39

Asst. Meats 
4 pkgs. $1.00

and happy holiday!

* * * * * * * * *
fries Simon’s

Bulk 
Wieners 

45 * lb.

Simon's
Salami 

89 $ lb.

-1r Iway, a group of inter- 
udents are 
rer and party in co- 
with various interna 
ent organizatioos, with 
al help from the SRC 
locker. Let’s hope this 
dent effort, and if you 
lericton this Christmas, 
elcome to attend. For 
i contact 455-7628 or

Campus Bookstoreia !I I

m
FOR YOUR LAST MINUTE CHRIST- { 
MAS SHOPPING MEEDS; WRAPPING | 
PAPER. CARDS, CANDLES AND 
POSTERS.

Dora's 
Cheddar 
Cheese 

89 < lb.

Economy 
T-Bones 

59 Ç lb.

Sliced
Porkl
Liver

l 25$ lb.I
»I Simon's

Polish
Sausage

69 $ lb.

Simon'sSimon's
Bologna 
By the Piece 

39 C lb.

I •*
FEATURE ALBUM: This Week:

| James Taylor — “One Man Dog". 
| (Warner Bros) 

just $3.99

S:- »y CelloUNSWICKAN 
arty tonight

eV.vin Bacon 
21b $1.69
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